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METHODISTS HAVE 
EASTER PROGRAM

PROCEEDINGS IN 
DISTRICT COURT

Easter Sunday has been ob
served by the Methodist church 
in special programs by the Sun
day school children for a num- 

 ̂ ber of years, and as usual the 
program this year was excellent, 
and Mrs. Norris and those who 
so ably assisted her in training 
the children are due much credit 
for the success of the occasion.

The church was beautifully 
decorated with ferns and white 
roses and Easter lilies.

_  Preceding the program by the 
TRildren were some special mu
sic numbers by Mrs. A. M. De- 
cuir, organ; Miss C. C. Stokes, 
.saxophone; Miss McCarty and 
Miss Stella Mildred Youna.s, vio
lin.

The * following program was 
given:

M u sio—selected.
Song No. 334—congregation.
Invocation—Judge Moore.
Welcome address— Rex Mc

Clain.
Processional song— primary

children. '
Easter Story— Eddie Hughes.
Prayer— Bro. Hughes.
Reading— Alice Smith.-
Glad Easter Day— primary 

children.
Easter Gladness— Beula and 

Willie Tatum.
Reading— Evelyn McConnell.
Beautiful Lilies— primary chil

dren.
Reading— ^illian Leediker.
In the Cross— drill—junior 

girls.
The Hymn of Youth—Nina 

McClain.
The Joys of Easter— Eugene 

• Parker, Denny Collins, W. J. 
Sexton. Taylor- Nelson, Auhfy 
Davis, Eugene Patterson.

Song — America —  congrega
tion.

Offering.
Easter Message— Rebecca Tun- 

stall, Ruby Hall, Ethel Jordan.
Easter Flowers-^-Irene Hen

derson, Annie Bob Stokes, Ben
nie Sue Jordan, Lucille Shivers, 
Zelma Wilson, Katie Lee Sexton, 
Eleanor Welch, Lillie Hughes, 
Minnie Lee West, Leita Stokes, 
Laura Stokes, Lois Davis, Jim
mie Cook, Grace Hairston, Katie 
Laverne Murray, Margaret Jane 
Willis.

He Is Risen—Elizabeth Le- 
Gory.
“ Frayer and benedicliom

In the evening more special 
music was followed by a splen
did sermon on the “ Resurrec
tion” by the pastor.

COOK CONVICTED 
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

A murder case was on trial in 
the Houston county district 
court Monday and Tuesday. The 
case was. that of Greer Barrs, 
negro, on trial for killing his 
wife. The jury brought in a ver
dict Tuesday evening, assessing 
Barrs’ punishment at five years 
in the penitentiary. Barrs claim
ed self-defense. He was prose
cuted by District Attorney Hol
land, County Attorney Adams 
and Hon. Jo Ed Winfree, the 
latter of Houston. The closing 
speech was made by Attorney 
Winfree. The defendant was rep
resented by Attorneys Adams & 
Adams. The killing occurred in 
the Smith Grove community, 
near Lovelady. .

The divorce docket shows the 
following proceedings during the 
last week:

Elmo Barbee vs. Edna Mae 
Barbee; divorce granted.

Paul Allen vs. Estelle Allen; 
divorce granted.

Amy Broussard vs. I.<em 
Broussard; divorce granted.
Reception for Bride and Groom.

Miss Clarite Elliott gave a re
ception Friday evening a^xthe 
home of her mother, Mrs. Willie 
Elliott, in honor of the recent 
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burk E. Lockey. In the receiv
ing line were other recent brides 
and grooms and visitors. Music, 
vocal and instrumental, was en
joyed throughout the evening. 
Brick ice cream and cake were 
served in the dining roonh- The 
affair p ro f^  one o f The^easbh’K 
most enjoyable.

Greeting the guests at the 
door were Misses Frances Cal

houn, Florence Dent and Sue 
Morrison.

After being relieved of their 
wraps by Misses Bessie Berry 
and Archie Mae Satterwhite, the 
evening's guests were introduced 
to the receiving line by Misses 
Florence Arledge and Mary Suei 
Powers. ^

Guests were invited to register 
in the bride’s book by Miss Mar
jorie Morrison. Miss Kathryn 
Cook presided over the bride’s 
book.

Misses Bee Bee Kennedy, Myra 
McConnell, Kathryn Powell, 
Ernestine Hale and Estelle Cook 
served tlie refi'eshments.

In the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Burke Lockey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Moore Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nesbit, Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Lochfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shotwell, Misses Mary Frank 
Smith and Elizabeth Adams and 
Messrs. Dawson and Greer.

Solos were given during the 
evening by Mrs. Dan Julian, Mrs. 
Simp Traylor, Mrs. A. M. De- 
cuir. Miss Eliza McConnell and 
Mr. Zenon Decuir.

Beautiful orchestra music was 
given by Misses C. C. Stokes, 
saxophone; Miss Augusta lone 
Shivers, violin; Mr. Lockey, 
saxophone, and Mrs. A. M. De
cuir, piano.

More than 75 guests registered 
in the bride’s book.

COOUDGEFAVORS 
NEW PARLEY  

TO CURB WARS
Says America Will Join in Gen

eral Diaarmoment 
Move.

New York, April 22.— An in
ternational conference to consid

Stolen Car Recovered.

An automobile, stolen from 
Stevie Denny from near the Cot
ton Hotel in Houston, was re
covered by the Houston police. 
Mr. Denny was on a trip to Hous-f
ton with his mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Denny, and Mrs. J. C. Millar. 
The car wa;  ̂ stolen Thursday 
nigM while parked near the Cot- 
ton Hotel.

The Lord loveth a cheerful 
giver—and so does the recipient.

In-'the case of Grady Cook, 
charged with assault with in
tent to murder, tried in district 
court Wednesday and Thursday, 

defendant pleaded-not ĝuil
ty. The jury, after hearing the 
evidence, returned a verdict of 
aggravated assault and assessed 
a fine of $125. Cook was charg
ed with assault on the person of 
Ernest Conner in G. C. Duren’s 
store in Crockett in February of 
this year. Cook claimed numer
ous threats had been made by 
Conner, who owed Cook a sum of 
money, about $6.75 in amount.

The more you let a woman do 
as she pleases the less she is 

I pleased._________ _______  ^

With care one can make a lot 
of trouble out of very little ma
terial.

A Special JitLjifc. 
Rug Sale A

(

$4000.00 Worth ofJRugg at Greatly 
Reduced Prices #

FO R  TW O D A YS  O N L Y
This is positively the greatest rug value 
ever offered to the people of Crockett and 
Houston county. It lA^Jbe a treat to see 
these rugs and note the prices whether you 
buy or not.

All new rugs in the latestj>atterns and col
ors—an opportunity seldom offered^

Don’t Forget the Date

FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

er
provided the European situation 
is suifici^tly stabilized by the 
successful operation of the rec
ommendation of the Dawes com
mittee, would be favored by the 
United States, President Cool- 
idge announced today at the an
nual luncheon of the-Associated 
Press.

Asserting that nothing of 
more importance than the I^wes 
report had occurred in Europe 
since the armistice, the presi
dent said he trusted that private 
American capital would be will
ing to participate in the proposed 
German loan. There are so]|nd 
business reasons why the United 
States should take part “ in the 
financing of works of peace in 
Europe,”  Mr. Coolidge declared.

In announcing that he favored 
steps toward the convocation of 
a conference to consider arma
ment limitation where the Wash-

so. FINE CASE 
AIRED IN QUIZ 

OF DAUGHERTY
Federal Trade Chief Says At

torney General Failed 
to Proneente.

Washington, April 22.—Chair^ 
man Huston Thompson of the 

r, I federal trule commlMlOBi: 
laid before the Daugherty in- -
vestigating_ committee further__
evidence- to support his testi- _
mony that anti-trust cases were 
not properly prosecuted under 
Attorney General Daugherty, af
ter facts warranting legal action 
had been developed by the com- 
mission and turned over to tl^ 
justice department.

Turning from conditions in 
the tobacco industry which he 
described at length yesterdior* 
the commission chairman relat
ed how he and his colleagues un- 
coveied "price fixing” and “co
ercive measures” among lumber 
producers in an investigation be
ginning in 1919. The results of 
this inquiry, he said, were laid 
before the justice department 
before Mr. Daugherty took of
fice. Suit against the Southern

wiAo.A UlC WWKm iDVBVSWIir
in the closing days of the Wilson 

ington conference left that pro^ administration, he decUured, but 
lem, the president made it plain “ has remained in status quo”  
that a prerequisite was “a cer- ever since and now rests in the 
tain and definite settlement of district court at City.
German reparations,”  and the 
attendant stabilization of Euro
pean affairs.

“We have determined to nuin- 
tain, and can maintain our politi
cal independence,” President 
Goolidge said,“ but our economic 
independence will be strengthen
ed and increased when the eco
nomic stability of Europe is re
stored.”

Mr. Coolidge asserted that 
upon the “ integrity and fair
ness” of the Associated Press 
depended “ in large measure the 
course of public opinion in the 
United States.

“This work is done,” he said, 
“without any tinge of personal 
or of political opinion. A veiy 
practical need exists and it is 
met by a very practical service. 
It is individual in its nature. It 
is a personal service for each one 
of us, making its appeal entirely 
to the intelligence of the indi
vidual and recognizing fully the 
American ideal of intellectual in
dependence.”

The president was introduced 
by Frank H. Noyes, president of 
the Associated Press, who out
lined the policy of the or^niza- 
tion and described in brief its 
work of gathering and dissemi
nating the world’s news day bĵ  
day.

The president’s audience in the 
grand ballroom of the Waldorf- 
Astoria was composed of the

The Southern Pine association, 
Mr. ’Thompson explained, includ
ed most of the large manufactur
ers o f that commodity.

“The investigation as we re
ported it to the depertmwl of 
justice,** he iiald, **ihuiiyi3 i i lH ’ 
fixing and price regulation and 
production restriction by differ
ent groups of the Southern Pine 
association and coercive meas
ures towards various concerns to 
make them work in co-operation 
with the association.**

Despondency Ends in Death.

Mr. Otto Fritze, 47 years old 
and unmarried, as a result of 
despondency over ill health, shot 
himself in the head in the back 
yard of his home near Porter 
Springs Monday afternoon and 
died instantly. Mr. Fritse was 
one of Houston county’s . moat
prominent farmers. Coming 
from Hays county a few years 
ago, he soon made friends and 
his untimely death is deeply re
gretted. He was a member of 
the Lutheran church, which has 
no organization in Houston coun
ty. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon ismd were 
conducted by Rev. A. S. * Lee, 
pastor of the First' 
cfiTOh^ o T t B n a ^  
was in the Crockett cemetery.
Deputy Shoots Marshal, Son Im

leading newspaper publishers Arrest Attempt. ^
and editors o f the iln ited States, ! —-------------- ^
but his address and that of Mr. ^ t^ to p o l, Mira., A | ^  ^77  
Noyes were heard by millions of i Reid, ran of A. B. R ^ t  
radio listeners throughout the | marshal, is in a hospital
country. Nearly 7000 miles eft

t  Bstom
IhUwiiiK

telephone wires— t̂he largest cir
cuit of its kind ever established 
— relayed the speeches to 11 
radio stations, where they were 
broadcast.

with a bullet wound in his chest, 
the marshal is suffering from a 
slight wound, and R. L. McLen
don, an attorney, is in jail as a 
result of a shooting affair here 
Monday. The Reids were shot 
by McLendon when McLendon 
attempted to arrest the youngerYou may not be able to learn 

anything new, but there are peo- man upon a charge of drunken-
pie in the world who 
you something old.

can

It sometimes hA|;yens that a 
man n^akes his home a sort of 
halfway house between his of- 

and higclub.- --------

teach ness on a warrant sworn out by 
McLendon's wife, who is a j i ^  
tice of the oeace.

talra him into custody, and Mrs. 
Ion deputised h4r hua- 

do io.

\ I
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W e have an assortment of 

H A T  D YE

In all colors except black that 
we are going to sell at

15c, or 2  for 25c
«•

W e are overstocked and it must 
go. Quality merchandise selling 
at a Sale FMce.

i-

Quality— Dependability— Service
S U B ^ T U T E

Planting Cotton Seed—we' 
have them. . |
It. Blue Lake Farm.

If your mule is knocked out or 
slowed down it will surely pay 
you to get one that is ready for 
hard work and is the right age. 
1 can supply your wants.

It. T. R. DeuPree.
Wanted—^Teams to haul logs 

on good haul. Good timber and 
long time job. Also flat head
ers and mule skinners wanted. 
Phone or write J. S. Hunt Lum
ber Company, Grapeland, Texas

2t.*
Notice.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on the 4th Fri
day of each month at the school 
auditorium at 8:15. All mem
bers are urgently requested to 
be present.
tf. Parent-Teachers’ Ass’n.

Paving About Completed.

The two last blocks of paving 
a re  b e in g  U id  th ia  __ T h ey

¥  
9 LOCALNEWSITEMS:

41 ja 4iL «  «  «  «  «

Select your school day books 
at Bishop’s. It.

J. L. Sherman is spending the 
week in Houston.

Don’t miss Purcell’s shirt sale 
Friday and Saturday. It.

Attorney J. E. Winfree of 
Houston was here this week.,

Don’t Miss Purcell’s 49c sale 
Friday and Saturday. It.

Mayor C. L. ESdmiston and son, 
Shelor, spent Easter in Austin.

For dry goods, shoes, groceries, 
leather goods see R. L. Shivers.

Save those little ‘chicks with 
Cholerine. Bishop guarantees 
it. It.

Eat our bread and rolls. They 
are better at the Peerless Bak
ery. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Gunter 
have returned from a visit to 
Houston.

Jewriry, the most appreciated 
of gifts. Make your selection at 
Bishop’s. it.

We will suit you in a suit if 
you will let us show you some. 
Seersuckers, Beach cloths and 
Tropical worsteds.

It. D. C. Kennedy A Co.

Paint your home now. Bishop 
has the paint at $2.66 i^r gal
lon. It.
. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Langham 
announce the arrival of a fine 
boy April 16, 19^.

Rid your chickens of mites, 
lice and flees. Germo will do it 
—and Bishop has it. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Runnels of 
Center are .visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jordan.

If you have surplus cattle and 
need a mule come to see me. I 
trade. T. R. DeuPree. It.

Just received a shipment of the 
famous Kasch cotton seed.,

tf. R. L. Shivers.

are on Church street, north and 
south of Public avenudl When 
these two blocks, are completed, 
which wilLbelhia-week, Crockett 
will have five or six miles of pav
ed streets. Paving was started 
last summer and successfully 
carried on during the worst of 
the winter weather.

F " i U  Y o u r

With **That Good Gulf Gas
oline” and your crank case 
with “ Supreme Auto Oil” 
and see the difference for 
yourself.

FIRESTONE TIRES
¥

OLDFIELD TIRES

« Service With a Smile.”

Crockett Filling Station
L Avi>aiiief H . A . LeMay

CITY ORDINANCE.
Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 

a Farm.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year. ^

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

Arrcnted in Houston.

Lay aside the old felt and get 
under one of our straws.

It. D. C. Kennedy ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel of 
Turkey, West T e x ^  have been 
visiting, relatives in and near 
Crockett.

Dr. C. C. Starling, having sold 
his business in Crockett, has lo
cated in New Waverly for the 
practice of dentistry.

Miss Elizabeth Adams, teach
ing in Longview, was the guest 
of relatives and friends in this 
city Saturday and Sunday.

A nice assortment of white 
gold ring mountings at C. N. 
Houston’s, the new jeweler, next 
to Green Parrot Tea room. tf.

Second-Hand and 
New Furniture

W E  BU Y A N D  S E L L O U T - 
FURNITURE, A S  W E LL A S  
KEEP O N  H A N D  A  STO CK  
O F N E W  FURNITURE.

J. H. Green & Son
Crockett, Texas

sheriff O. B. Hale returned 
Saturday from Houston where 
he arrested "^Tom Etheredge, 
whos^ home is at Weldon, under | another pMture outside of the 
a charge of cotton theft. Ether-1 city, but in either or any event 
edge is charged with stealing accompanied with a sufficient

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, that from and after the 
passage of this ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to move or drive on foot any 
cattle, horses, mules or live 
stock of any kind on or over any 
street or streets, within the city 
limits, except such cattle, horses, 
mules or live stock be accompa
nied by an attendant and held in 
check with a rope or halter; 
provided, however, that this ordi
nance shall not apply to cattle 
from within or without the city 
being driven to market or to the 
depot for shipment, or from one 
pasture outside of the city to

two bales of cotton and was in
dicted by the grand jury for the 
present term of district court.
I f  aol,! fKaf  ISi.
whose home is at Weldon, has
been dividing his time between 
Weldon and Houston. The Cou
rier has not heard any of the' and upon conviction shall be fin- 
particulars on which the cotton i ed in any sum not exceeding One

number of drivers to keep them 
in check and prevent trespasses 
and depredation upon private 
property.

Any person violating the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

theft charge is based.

Arbor Grove School News.

Elditor Courier:
The graduating class of Arbor 

Grove High school was enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Streetman Friday night, April 
18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. label.

The evening was a perfect one 
ai^ enjoyed by both pupils and 
teachers. After playing many 
games there were some jokes 
given; reading of prophecies and 
a tiuK by Mr. Streetman, which 
was enjoyed by all.

The hostess served punch, 
cake, sandwiches and candy.

After all had parted for the 
night, the teachers and pupils 
stood in the moonlight and sang, 
“Good-bye to All.’ ’ A Pupil.

Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.
All conflicting ordinances are 

hereby repealed.'
It appearing that an emerg

ency exists, it is hereby ordered 
that the usual three readings

be dispensed with and that this 
ordinance shall become effective 
immediately.

Passed this 14th day of April, 
A. D. 1924.

C. L. Edmiston, 
Attest: Mayor.

C. A. Hassell,
City Secretary. It.

A Republican Call.

To the Republican Voters of 
Houston <^unty:
In compliance with the instruc

tions of the State Republican 
Executive (Committee and the 
Republican Executive Commit
tee of Houston county, a dele
gate convention of the republi
can voters of Houston county is 
hereby called to meet in the city 
of Crockett, the county seat of 
said county, at 2 p. m., on the 
6th day of May, 1924.

T. G. W. Tarver, 
Cha'irman Rep. Ex. Com.,

Houston Cilounty.

Pictures.

Why not have all those pic
tures taken out of those old 
worn-out folders and have them 
put in nice swing frames. 'They 
will look better and keep better. 
We have the frames, any size or 
price.
3t. The Warren Studio.

Died at Wichita Falls.

i Miss Minnie Gossett, 32 years 
I old, died at the home of her 
I hrnthpr  ̂ Mr Tom . GosSett, in.. 
Wichita Falls Sunday. The re
mains, accompanied by the 

■ brother, were forwarded to 
, Crockett for interment, and 
interment, under the direc
tion of Waller & Green, un
dertakers, was at the Wesley, 
Chapel cemetery Wednesday. 
Religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. E. S. Allhands, pastor 
of the Christian church of 
Crockett. The deceased and the 

, brother who accompanied the re
mains were former residents of 
this county. Other relatives were 
here to attend the funeral. The 
bereaved have the sympathy of 

. the community. i

Are You This Man?
There is a man in this community 
who wants to get full value for his 
money. He is looking for a store 
that will take a cordial interest and 
welcome his business, though it 
may be modest iij size.

We would like to meet this man 
and show -him how conscientiously 
and savingly we serve in our dear-' 
ings.

Bull Durham Tobacco, 2 for«_15c
Serv-Us Brand Seeded Raisens,
2 f o r _____________________ -̂__25c

C A P R IE L IA N  B R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware 

-..-- -T- Crockett, Texas

tk.V.1 .
:4-
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T a l k  d* T h e  T o w n

He r e  one, may find 
new Originations in 

hat wear—exclusive mod* 
els harmonizing with the 
scason’S-Taillcui. These- 
hats are sent each week from 
Gage Bros, so that the mod
els are always o f  the latest 
design. Altho carrying the 
Gage label,the prices are sur. 
prisingly low. Weurgethat 
you come in today to look 
over these unusual models.

MRS. A. B. BRICKER
CROCKETT, TEXAS

WRIGLEYS
after every meed

■ Cleanses month and 
teeth and aids digestion.

B elieves that ovsr- 
eatmi feeling and add  
month.

Its l-a-s-t-l-n-g flavor 
satlslles the craving lor 
sweets.

Wrlglcy*s Is 
valne In the benefit nasi

SamlmJ in its Purity 
Puehâ . ___

It built hor up 
nr ana ̂  

loon gained In weight and 
has bem so well since.** 

Cardni, the Wonian*s Tonic, 
has helpM suffering women 
for over fortr years. Try it. 

relsts*;At all drugtl »:100

ABOUT GEOIOCY their hypothetical ice sheets. 
Dr. Price says that Professor A. 

a aif\ P 1 FAT iT T lA hl Sayce> a wefl known scholarAND EVOLUTION oxford university wrote to
him (Dr. Price) that he consid-

— ------- ' lered the argruments of Sir Henry
Editor Courier: Howorth very strong, and that

Having recently read a very  ̂ never been
interesting article in the Sunday,Or. Price adds that his own in-
School Times. I take the liberty vestigation in Washington City 
here to abridge some of the proves the same, and that a not- 
main points so that your readers ®d librarian in Washington City 
who do not take the Sunday him that Howorth’s argu-
School Times may see them. By bad never been refuted in
the way the Sunday School book or magazine article. 
Times is published in Philadel-', . ® writer tells of our often 
phia, at $2.00 p>er year, or 50 heard of the coast in va-
cents for three months. B esides , "sing, or
Sunday school matter, it is very subsiding, and that this
able in contending for sacred over a long time will ac-
doctrlne against evolutionary for all the tremendous
propaganda. The Writer of this changes of land and water re- 

j article is George McCready in the strata of our
I Price, A. M., professor of geolo- mountains and plains,--clearly 
Igy in Cnion College, Nebraska, ĵ be same old evolutional theory 
ilTe has original ideas and takes geological form. The other
iis.sue'with the ordinarv geolo- fide is very strongly and learne^ 
igists about their theories. He Presented by the monument^ 
'has w’ritten some smaller works Professor Edward Suess
I against evolution, particularly a 9̂  V^nna, entitled the “ Fare of 
little book with the title “ Q. E. ^be Earth, in four volumes, 
D.,“ which is a very clear refu- published in Geijnan and trans-
tation of the evolution theory, I r  • EngUsa fay--the Oxford
from a master scientific mind. University Press. His main 
He is also the author of a text ^b»t the coasts around
book for colleges, called the jur continents are not rising and 
“ New Geology." Tallmj? now, and hence that we

He shows how' an intelligent have any modern,
Christian may be more influ- Present-day causes with which 
enced than he is aware of by explain the profound changes 
the evolution propaganda. He 9.9!? recorded^in

the old< ___
that these things were caused by 
the flood recorded in Genesis. 
What is to hinder us from now 
adopting a vievjf of gODkyDf in 
full accord with the Biblical 
record? S. F. Tenney.

frnm tha JaBg,________________
Jews got the Bible account of 
the flood from Babylon.

S. F. Tenney.

N .H . PHILLIPS

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mn. N. E. Snow, of Root« 
1, Beer Paris, Tsnn., tells the 
story of her saserienoe as 
followiy ___

T  am R  y ea n ed  and I 
have been a practical sane 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly maternity essea 
One of my daughters suffersd 
from cramping at'. . . Sht 
would just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

GARDIII
The Woman’s Tcnic

was recommended to her and 
she only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hardly 
knew that IT wias . . \  she 
suffered so little pain.

“My youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like she 
didn’t nave a bit of blood 
left—just a walking skeleton, 
no appetite and tirad all the 
time. I gave her two bottles 
of Cardtu. It built her u{ 
and the began eating anc

may think that life has been in fossihferous strata. The
existence on the i^obe for mill- Ĵ **̂ ^̂ ** ^mplete-
ions of year.s, and that there ^  demolishing Lydl s theory 
actually was a “glacial age” ®bout the rising and falling of 
over the greater part of north- coasts. He says, how shall
eastern America and northeast- explain the s ^  shells on the
ern Europe. We may believe Loj», the coral
that there must be something in the cities of Chica-

,the off-repeated statement that 9 , Uouis, or the semi-
I the earliest races of mankind “ P
|were crude savages, all unaware around ^be north pole? Many of
i that these ideas are part of a —~ —  — rr
I scheme of the evolution propa- CITATION BY PUBLICATION, 
j  ganda. | ______

On the other hand the evolu-j The State of Texas, 
tionists may have been modified To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
by the influence of surrounding of Houston County, Greeting: 

j Christianity, and does not con- You are hereby commanded to 
sistently hold to all the conse- summon A. L. Robeau, by mak- 

iquences implied by his doctrine, ing publication of this Citation 
jThomas Henry Huxley was call-|once in each week for four suc- 
led Darwin’s watch dog, and ecssive weeks previous to the re- 
would be considered an out and j turn day hereof, in some news- 
out evolutonist, but could never paper published in your county, 
shake off the influences of his .jf there be a newspaper publish- 
early youth. He said the Bible ed therein, but if not, then in 
is the grandest book in the world, any newspaper published in the 
and went so far as to' wish that Third Judicial District, but if 
its study should be made obli- there be no newspaper published 
gatory on the rising generation, jin said Judicial District, then in

As the theory of the “ gla-ja newspaper published in the 
cial age,” he refers to the huge nearest District to said Third Ju- 
boulders and masses of gravel dicial District, to appear at the 
and rocks called “moraines” and ne.xt regular term of the County 
objects in the museums that sug- court of HoustoiL County, to be 
gest that once there was a great holden at the Court House of 
sheet of ice over northeastern said Houston County, in the 
America and northern Europe; town of Crockett, on the 2nd 
that a few savages were at that!Monday in May, A. D. 1924, the 
time hunting the mammoth and same being the 12th day of May, 
the reindeer over southern Eu- a . D. 1924, then and there to 
rope tens of thousands of years answer a petition filed in said 
ago. The writer suggests that;Court on the 19th day of March, 
there is another side to all this. A. D. 1924, in a suit, numbered 
He mentions a number of schol-ion the docket of said Court No. 
arly works published by Sir,ig58, wherein THE FIRST NA- 
HenryJH. Howorth, » m om ber^f^iONAL *A N K  OF LDVELA^ 
the English House of Commons, iDY is* Plaintiff, and A. L. Robeau 
a man familiar with the geologi-iis Defendant, and said petition 
cal argument, and who flatly alleging that defendant is affion- 
denies the theory of a great ice [resident of State and is indebted 
age. One of these bc<>k3 was j to plaintiff on promissory notes 
called the “ Mammoth and the amounting to Seven Hundred and 
Flood,” another was the “Glacial' seventy-eight dollars, secured by 

.Nightmare and the Flood,” and rportgage on one Ford Touring 
i another was “ Ice or Water." car, motor No. 8509111, and one 
He brought together everything Ford Coupe, motor No. 8718240, 
in literature bearng on the prob-'and plaintiff sues for amount of 
lem in the English language, and [said notes with interest and at- 
in German, French and Russian, itorneys’ fees and foreclosure of 
The outcome of it all is to pro- mortgage on said two cars, 
duce a profound impression that | Herein fail not, but have before 
the huge elephant.s found en- said Court, at its aforesaid next 

Ttnmbed lhn SIbBilH were CMght j regular term, "tEis writ, witb 
I by some sudden and awful catas-'your return thereon, showing 
itrophe which drowned them, and, how you have executed the same, 
then by a sudden change of, Witness, W. D. Collins, Clerk 

i climate put the carcasses of of the County Court of Houston 
these beasts in cold storage'county.
where they are now dug' out j Given under my hand and seal 
v/ith their flesh still intact so'(jf said Court, at office in Crock- 
ihat dogs and polar bears eat'ett, this the 5th day of April, 
it. That author makes out a^A. D. 1924. 
strong case against the reality (Seal) - W. D. Collins, 
or possibility of great ice-caps 
over the northern continents. He 
proves that ice could not have 
done the' work, and that water 

1 in violent motion could have done

P. S.—
From the above mentioned 

source 1 learn that Prof. Ckiy o f 
Yale University has been study
ing the clay tablets found at 
Babylon, and comes to the con
clusion that the Babylonians 
took their account of the flood

LAWYER
Offices First National Bank 

Building

T a k e

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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Patronize our advertisers.

The man who is unsafe is the 
man who will give only his view- 

"Khe whole TTf-the work wliirli is "point, and then pUfid with you 
by the glacialists attributed to to “endorse" what he has said.

THERE IS NO SECRET IN 

G O O D  BAKING, ITS 

TH E FLOUR

Bi.i

C. L. MANNING & CO



PRECINCT-COUNTY
CONVENnONSACAIN

Crockett, Texas, 
April 15, 1924.

To the Democrats of Houston 
County:
Since issuing the call for the 

precinct and county conventions 
I have received some instruc-

should be signed officially, and 
transmitted by “ registered mail” < 
immediately to the state demo-' 
crktic executive committee at 
Wkco, Texas..

4. The county^ convention ‘ 
should select not less than one 
delegate to the state convention 

i for each 300 votes that were cast 
for governor in the county at 
the last preceding primary elec 

' tion. However, no

FOUR BURGLARIES 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

a
Unknown parties burglarized 
number of local stores last 

Wednesday night. Bishop’s 
I’harmacy was broken into and 
several dollars in small change, ’ 

particular nio.stly pennies, were taken. 1'he j
* number of delegates is manda- entered, but
tions from the state democratic! countyjnstnictions no articles, so far as the manage-

can be executed by a few or i nient could ascertain, were taken 
many, the main thing being to intruder. Arnold Brothers’
select delegates who will be sure store was entered from a win- 
to go to the state convention a t, jn the lower part of the 
Waco on May 27. 1 building and cash to the amount

6. I find from the rwords in gf fjye qj- dollars, and possi- 
the county clerk’s office that tjjy some few small articles of 
there was no primary election | merchandise, was taken.

The burglar or burglars, ushig

fill'.®.'

executive committee directing 
the manner of holding such con
ventions and making suggestions 
relative thereto, and which may 
be summarized as follows:

Predact ConventiMis.
1. The precinct conventions 

may be held at any time between! for governor at our last primary, 
10 o’clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p.jGoveernor Neff having been 
m., the hour to be designated by j nominated in the first primary, 
the precinct chairman, as well as Therefore, in^much as this is 
the place for holding the same, 'just a suggestion from the state

2. The chairman of each pre- committee, I regard the matter 
cinct shall preside over the c o n -1 of the number of delegates each 
.vention, a secretary elected and  ̂precinct convention may select 
other necessary officers, if any .••s not'beii;^ important, and that 
are needed or desired; delegates it is a matter to be left to the 
to the county convention should i discretion of each precinct. It 
be chosen and such other busi-[is to be hoped that all demo-

M pmpNNr- crats will attend the precinct’

a crow-bar, attempted to enter 
the«store of J. A. McConnell. He 
or they made quite a wreck of 
Mr. McConnell’s rear store door, 
but did not effect an entrance for 
some reason. All these stores 
are on the south side of the | 
square. Crockett people seem to I 
be plagued with a “ burglar” ; 
nuisance.

BANKING PUBLICITY.
ly come before it. .conventions. w jj The Courier has long maintain-

8. A written record of the pro- J* W. Madden, that advertising for banks is
eeedii^  simujd ^  kept, includ-^ Chairman. important tn th^m as it tqj

ord”  constitutes the “ retun n̂  LdBis.Kii.
from such convention. i  i i rWe are not pessimistic. We

Buick Value—The Measure 
of Automobile Values
People now-a-days measure automobile values 
on the basis o f  Buick value. How often you 
hear such remarks as: ‘ ’ I t ’s not nearly as good 
as Buick” . People make these reniarks both 
consciously and unconsciously. Consciously,

- because they actually know Buick value either 
their own

4. This record should be sign
ed officially, sealed up, and trans
mitted to the county chairman, 
the same to be used in making 
the roll of the delegates to the 
county convention.

5. No one shall participate in 
the pi^inct ccmvention unless 
he or she be a qualified voter in 
such precinct.

6. The number of delegates to 
the county convention is not

The cor
rectness of this view seems toj 
be established in the advertis
ing campaign now being formu-: 
lated by Texas bankers in an ef
fort to bring about a better re-,

the individual farmer or laborer 

tL - *1.______ aYfi îrs of those orgaaizatn

are not pointing out facts that
we may cry the alarm. We are;, u- u * *
seeking to set in motion the ‘“ ‘ “ " “ ' ' ‘P 
think processes in the heads of '»»t.tutions
our peo^e know of no movement m-

Organization has run rampant, i rated by the banker.  ̂ of 
Dangiing the prise of incrSied: « ‘th‘n their history, that
I^ofits before the fanner ef-
the Uborer, he has been ied intol*“ ‘ “  ‘ h.‘» campaign There is 
nationai groups which shaiiieave I ‘"»P<>“ tion among banks not

Kf-'

that not less than one delegate 
fm* each 25 votes cast for gov
ernor in the precinct in the last 
preceding primary election be se
lected.

County Convention.
On Tuesday, May 6, the dele

gates from the various precincts 
will meet at the court house at 
from 10 to 2 o'clock, that is, any 
time between these hours, snd 
after the convention has been 
called to order by the county 
chairman, and after organizing 

election of the necessary

^legatM to the ^ t e  convention 
and transact such other business 
at may property eomt  M o ^ i t

2. A ili1i6Ei^w ra"ortoe pro
ceedings of the county conven
tion should be kept, including a 
list of the delegates to the state 
convention.

8. As soon as the county con
vention sdjoums, such record

4 SIPERIOR LINE OF 
TOILET REOIISITES

' I

P. D. A Co. Vanishing C r^ m ~  
~  or oil and

organizations in 
which he has bought member
ship at the price of his freedom

to advertise, but it seems that 
their efforts have not been con
certed.

The messages to be run in this 
campaign will surely give a bet-

expenence or that o f their 
friends; unconsciously, because for twenty 
yearaB m ck has been the accepted 
o f  the industry. G ood  reasons, both, why 
you should own a Buick.

______________________________ _________S-W-IN-NP

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKE'TT, TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build tlwtm

to do with hi, own he p le«e ,.
We are not denying that these 

national organizations can in
crease profits; and, if we are liv
ing for profits, then you will 
make no mistake, for the time 
being, at least, in joining them.

But liberty of action to do as 
one pleases with what is one’s 
own, has been a prized and cher
ished right from time immemo
rial.

It i^evident to any man’s mind 
Aat if the ninety find nina nf lia

functions, their true relations to 
the commtmity, and will give a

clearer idea of their usefulness 
in the promotion of better agri
cultural conditions, as well as a 
more orderly marketing of crops.

Finally this method of adver

tising will coordinate and 
strengthen all locAl advertising 
done by the banks. We consider 
this movement another step for
ward.

U)nfMa» no
disappears wi 
ly into the skin.

nease 
nen nirubbed gent-

P. D. A Co. Cold Cream—Is es- 
pedgUy 
«r an#i

P.

used as a skin cleans- 
^aMwsage at bedtime.

■mJ.'-'
m

. D. A Co. Almond Cream— 
This product is designed for 
those who prefer a liquid prep-; 
aration. It is a perfumed milk

acter and quality, t-
P. D. A Co. Shaving Cream— 

When you get through shav
fh Pk A c?Q. SkuYimr - 

Or^m you will l|nd that your
face feels delightfully soft and 
smooth.

P. D. A Co. Tooth paste—This 
p a ^  represents a new idea. 
It is a scientific product made 
by a scientific house, and is 
.the result of two years of 
study and experiment by 
Parke, Davis A Company.

would surrender sU our rights 
to act independently, and studi
ously obey the directions of the 
hundredth one, in all things busi
ness, that we should be better 
fed, better clothed and have more 
recreation, than we have—per
haps!

But there is where the rub 
comes in.

Designing men share profits 
and pleasures with you so long 
as you are in a position to object 
and refuse to move st their be
hest, but when you lose your 
own initiative they soon dole out 
the bare necessities of life rath
er than the fat dividends you 
were Tlrst assured you would 
get.

It costs more—this individual 
and small group movement—but 
it is worth more, for when a man 
loses his personal identity he has 
become a machine, and all ma
chines must ultimately be scrap-; 
ped. j

W e are for organization so far ' 
as it gets team work; but we are 
against organixatiop- whefr it 
comes to slavery on the part of 
all except the leaders.—Texas 
Commercial News. i

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 5, Thru Passenger 1:37AM 
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM 

North Bound.
No. 8, Thru Passenger 4:08AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 1:55PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:22PM 

Effective March 23, 1924.
StalNon Service.

Prince Albert, registered Per- 
cheron, will stand this season— 

with insurance.
--------- ------------W. E. Hail.

Brighten Up y «iir
Home

After the Spring Cleaning Work Is Done

As home beautifiers and merchandisers, we are especially 
proud of our RUGS, CARPETS and LINOLEUMS. 
Selections range from the lower price ingrains to the rich 
quality rugs and carpets. When your home is given its 
spring cleaning, it will be decidedly to your advantage to 
see us before purchasing your floor coverings.

New Pieces of Furniture W ill Add Miich to 
the Beauty of Your Home

Springtime is the dress-up season and it’s the ideal time to 
furnish your home in new furniture. The classic and 
tuneful lin^ and structure will meet with your instant ap
proval.
dated.
play.

The values we have must be seen to be appre- 
Some beautiful pieces of porch furniture on dis-

W e Can Furnish Your. Home From Pak’lor to Kitchen 
See Our Oil Cook Stoves Before Buying

FURNITURE A N D  UNDERTAKING  
LICENSED EM BALM ERS

<

d>

}
/
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MASONS OBSERVE 
MAUNDY THURSDAY
The Knights Rose Croix of 

Houston county celebrated Maun
dy Thursday with appropriate 
ceremonies at Crockett on* the 
evening of April 17, the new Ma
sonic Temple providing ideal con- 
veniencies that made the occa
sion one long to be remembered 
by the participants.

The ceremonial features in
cluding the Mystic Feast of the 
Paschal Lamb were observed in 
the lodge room on the third floor. 
All of the obligatory toasts were 
responded to by local Knights, 
which has been a distinct feature 
of these observances, as it has 
demonstrated that our local tal
ent fully meets the exacting re
quirements.

While there are many beauti
ful and sublime features con
nected with the Maundy Thurs
day celebration one of the great
est practical value calls for the 
am icable ^etUem t of any d if- 
derences or discord that might 
have arisen between brethren 
throughout the year which would 
tend to affect the complete har
mony of fraternal intercourse.

Aher the observance in the 
lodge room on third floor of the 
ritualistic features all repaired 
to the banquet room on second 
floor where a beautiful and 
wholesome banquet had been 
prepared by the ladies of the lo
cal Eastern Star chapter. This 
was enjoyed to the enchanting 
strains of our home orchestra, 
which favored the occasion with 
many delightful selections, while 
mirth and merriment reigned for 
a pleasant hour.

An opportunity was afforded 
the Knights to assure the ladies 
that their help and inspiration 
in the beautiful new building 
was all that was needed to make 
such occasions completely suc
cessful. The Knights, that had 
enjoyed the program above felt 
that no better expression of ap

preciation to the ladieb could be 
given than to urgently request 
that Brother J. G. Beasley again 
give thê  beautiful toast “To the 
Ladies” that he had so effective
ly rendered. It was the expres-„ 
sion of the ladies that this treat 
in a measure compensated them 
for not being able to enjoy all 
of the privileges of the Knight 
and that their full cooperation 
could be counted upon on all fu
ture occasions.

Program.
The following ritualistic pro

gram was observed:
Mose Bromberg, 32-degree, 

toastmaster.
Prayer—Geo. W. Crook, 32- 

degree.
To the President of the United 

States— B. F. Dent, 32-degree.
To the Supreme Council—W. 

P. Bishop; 32-degree, K. C. C. H.
To the Sovereign Grand Com

mander— Earl Adams Jr., 32-de- 
gree. i

To the Sovereign Grand In
specter General of Texas— John 
LeGory, 33-degree, I. G. H.

To the Memory of the Brethren 
of the Degree Whose Labors 
Her6 Below HaveXeased Durlhii 
the Present Masonic Year—To 
be drunk in silence.

To All Regular Masons and 
Masonic Bodies of’ All Rites and 
Degrees Over the Surface of the 
Earth: Honors and Laurels to 
the Worthy, Health to the Sick, 
Comfort to the Needy and Sur- 
cor to the Oppressed Every
where.— E. P. Adams, 32-de
gree.

To the Ladies— J. G. Beasley, 
32-degrree.

Members.
The membership roster of the 

county reflects healthy growth 
which attests the popularity of 
this great institution for good:

Earle Adams Jr., E. P. Adams, 
N. L. Asher, E. C. Arledge, W. 
A. Atkinson, J. G. Bosley, P. S. 
Berry, W. P. Bishop,X. H. Bar
bee, H. M. Barbee, R. T. Blount, 
W.. T. Bruton, M. Bromberg, C. 
W. Butler, A. B. Burton Jr., C. 
H. Callaway, W. G. Cartwright, 
J. F. Cook, J. S. Cook, J. A. Cook,

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Farmers are busy in their 
fields and very few are coming to 
town, except those attending 
district court and on Saturdays. 
Cotton is coming up and very lit
tle corn is planted.

Among Courier subscribers 
calling to renew, or sending in 
their subscriptions and renewals 
since last issue, are the follow
ing:

Texas Contractor, Dallas.
S. P. Jones, Lovelady.
W. A. R. French, Crockett.
Arnold French, I^s Angeles.
Hugh Adams, Crockett Rt. 2.
J.,F. Murray, Crockett Rt. 2.
W. E. Baucom, Lovelady Rt. 3.
J. R. Donner, Crockett Rt. 2.
Roland Shaw, Lovelady.
H. G. Bradley, Groveton.
A. J. Pratt Jr., Lulihg.

S i

G. L. Cook, W. B. Cochran, S.
F. Calhoun, Geo. W. Crook, W. 
W.Xuwherd, B. M. Chamtieilalh, 
S. W. Craddock, Ed M. Culley, 
W. D. Collins, Geo. E. Darsey 
Jr., B. F. Dent, H. Durst, H. 
L. Ellis, W. E. Elkins, Theo 
Greb, Joe Griner, C. W. Hughes, 
J. R. Herrin, C. C. Hill, G. Q. 
King, Samuel Kennedy, Charles 
Kennedy, John LeGory, C. W. 
LeGory, K. D. Lawrence, P. S. 
Mannix, John W. Markham, D.
G. Moore, S. L. Murchison,' G. L. 
Murray, L. D. Murray, C. 0. 
Murray, R. E. McConnell, C. L. 
McConnell, Geo. W. McLean, 
Wm. McLean, G. D. McClain, W. 
D. McCarty, Clarence McCarty, 
C. M. Neal, Lee Perry, Harry 
Richards, R. W. Stiles, J. C. 
Shotwell, F. A. Smith, J. H. 
Smith, H. J, Trube, B. F. West, 
A. A. Waller, J. S. WooJtters, J. 
C. Wootters, J. W. Young.

For truck hauling of all kinds, 
anywhere and any time, phone 
336. Wilson Adair, tf.

Patronize our advertisers.

’’W p r i y ?
Ltl tbt Oillor Solvt Yow Stiiiig PivMim * 

m n  cvtry^DnnncK noMfi.

For. the Ultra-Smart 
Young Woman^

IP r offer theie new 
Butteride $tyU$

5132—You can be jure ^  
tuccess when you make tUi 
costume if you foUow Ae OdP 
tor, a wonderful dressmaldni 
guide enclosed with your pa  ̂
tern that shows you wish pio 
tures how to rruuce the bound 
buttonholei, how to make and 

attach the shirred collar, etc.

§136

«.* A

5136—The long tunkNoum 
that slips over the head is one 
of the outitinding fathiona 
for̂  Spring wear. Buy

piece'goods counter.

A t  o u r
counter you will ibid all 

the popular Spring materials 
— plain and printed silk crepe, 

satin crepe, pongee, m oire, e tc  
— in all the new Spring colors. 
But before you visit our piece- 
goods counter get your pa^' 
tern at our Butterick Pattern 
counter and see how m uch, or 
rather how  little, material you  
need. T h e D elto r enclosed  
with your pattern shows you  
how  to lay it out on the least 
possible am ount o f matcriaL

Bmy Bmiterick Patterm with the JM tor

w

M A K E  Y O I R  R O IN D  D O L L A R S
A S Q I A R E T U R N
BY TAKINfi ADVANYAOE OF Y K

Wonderful Money-Saving Values ’ i

NOW BEING OFFERED AT

B R O M B E R G
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D

N..

■'<1

4

i
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N. HEAD 
DENIES ROAD IS 

NEAR 'ROCKS'
Declares Nothing Short of a 
"  Money Crisis Will Bank- 

nipt CcMupany.

M

Austin, Texas, April * 10.— 
Fresident T. A. Hamilton of the 
bitemaitkmal^reat) ‘ Northern 
railroad, which has been tossed 
about from witness to witness 
testifying before the Texas rail
road commission in the Gulf 
Coast Lines merger hearing, 
came to the defense o f his rpi^ 
today. « ^

He denied testimony given yes
terday' that his road would go 
into receivership unless aided by 
a **step father.”

^Nothing short of a calamity 
that would affect every business 
in the Southwest could force us 
^irto rBeeiYer8hip.” _he declared. 
After deikiling tlte financial con
dition of the line. ''With fixed 
charges of less than 11,200,000 

to  ja y  in mteresL I don*t 
ow we can go broke. There 

is no more likelihood of it than 
there is of Texas going bank
rupt ”

He explained that the total 
fined chju*ges of the road are 
$1,179,000, representing interest 
on. $174260,000 of first mortgage 
b oo^  and on $2,750,000 of bonds 
issued as collateral to a note in 
favor of United States railroad 
administration. Interest on an 
additional indebtedness of $17,- 
000,000 of adjustment mortgage 
bonds is payable as and when 
earned and is not considered a 
fixed charge,”  he said.

The road is in good physical 
as well as financial condition,' he 
testified. Among the iniMroTe- 
MSBts being made and plawied 
are the extension of aU r ° “***g 
tracks in freight districts from 
1600 yards to as long as 4000 
yards; strengthening of all 
bridges ‘ between Palestine and 
San Antonio; rebuilding the 
bridge across the Guadalupe riv
er at New Braunfels; an addi
tion to the ship channd yards at 
Houston, bringing them up to 
760-car c i^ c ity ; construction of

near Houston; purchase this 
year of six Mikado type locomo
tives, six all-steel passenger cars 
in the St. Louis-Houston service; 
building of a new round house at 
San Antonio, which he said 
would replace a round hous^.at 
South San Antonio, built by a 
former management in a **fit of 
mental abberation,*  ̂ because the 
round house was five miles away

W

STATE SEN. JOE BURKETT 
Candidate for Governor

from the passenger station.
Last year, according to Mr. 

Hamilton’s figures, the Interna
tional-Great Northern earned 
$2,S6S,000 which could be ap
plied to fixed charges.

CABLE BREAKS, 
TURNING BOAT 

OVER IN RIVER
Attempt at Rescue Fatal Toj 

Fisherman When Thrown I 
Into Stream.

Ennis, Texas, April 13.— Four 
persons were drowned in the 
Trinity river, 12 miles north
east of Ennis, this morning as a 
result of the breaking of a limb 
of a tree to which a ferry boat 
cable was attached, causing the 
captizing of the boat.

The dead: W. J. Ferris, 60, 
plumber of Ennis; Miss Eva Mc- 
Crory, 17; Miss Lola MeCrory, 
15, and Miss Lena Pipkin, 16, the 
latter three of Bristol, Ellis 
county.

W. V. Ferris, son of the dead 
man, who was pulling the small 
i ferry boat by the cable, suffered 
U broken jhouMer when thfî  t o  
: broke, and Aubrey Ferris, an- I other son, rescued a sister of 
I Miss Pipkin from the river. The 
[elder Ferris, who was fishing im: 

. GITM TA stream, lost his life when he
—  5 U M  l U  * -K M  l| i  f attempted to rescue the young

j women struggling in the water,
■ ' ■ j according to the survivors.

Austin, Tex., April 13.—With-! The bodies of Miss Eva May 
in the past year the State has|AIcCrory and Miss Pipkin were
adv«nced from a deficit of »2 -

S T A lE 4 N 4 A S r  
BASIS WnU BIG

A Good Job o f Planting 
is Certain

T h e com bined cotton  and co m  planters th at 
w e have in stock are ju st as accurate as though  
the seed were picked ou t and dropped b y  hand.

W e want to  show you  the one-row  riding planter that, 
w ith other conditions being right, will get for you  the 
biggest crop your land will sustain. A t the sam e tim e 
it saves seed, and that is no lorljser a sm all item .

N o . 10 7  C O T T O N . C O R N  A N D  
P E A N U T  P L A N T E R

500,000 to a cash basis and now 
has more than $5,000,000 to its 
credit. This would indicate the 
State has made good progress 
during the past 12 months. It 
is generally conceded by treas- 
uiy officials now that the State 
will not lapse into a deficit be
fore July 1.

With the close of business to- 
d|iy the State general fund had 
a credit of $2,C00,000, but out 
of this amount there will have 
to be transferred to the avail
able school fund $600,000 and 
the Confederate pension fund, 
leaving a balance of $2,100,000 
to the credit of general revenue.

Approximately this same 
amount will be in that fund on 
May 1 and will be enhanced by 
tax collections from time to 
time. In addition to the amounts 

entioned the general fund has 
to“1 ianffer $2,000,000 to 

supplement the available school 
fund. This represents an appro
priation made by the last legis
lature.

boats and dynamite were sent to 
the scene to aid in recovering 
the bodies.

Marriage Licenses.

This planter has a steel picker 
wheel with teeth shaped like 
the teeth o f a gin saw. This 
picker wheel separates the fus
siest, lintiest seeds without in
jury, and drops them one at a 
time. It is the one big improve
ment in cotton-planter con
struction.

It does its work consistently, 
whether the hopper is fuU or

nearly empty, because lint and . 
trash are carried out with the 
cotton and not left to accumu
late in the hopper. The spider 
and stirrer in the hopper keep 
the seed feeding uniformly to 
the picker wheel. No clogging 
or choking. You control the 
drop by a thumb-screw adjust
ment. You regulate the flow o f 
seed to suit the field you are 
planting.

The following couples were is
sued marriage licenses last 
week;

Alton Person and Louella Tay
lor.

J. F. Rhone and Mertie Mc
Donald.

William E. Knox and Sarah A. 
Knox. ___

Lawrence Lockey and Edna 
Williams. .

J. C. Shotwell and Miss Mary 
Louise Thompson.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills.

Using one of th^ pisntsrs mag bo tho moons of puttlna man monog In gour pssksi tlus soason. Oomo In and pessdBallg Inspoet thorn. That Is tho bsst wag to doeMo.

J A S .  $ . S H I V E R S

Notice to Colored Citizens.

I will speak at the True Vine 
Baptist church (colored), La- 
texo, Friday night, April 25, at 
8 p. m. Subject— “The Negro’s 
Opportunity in Houston County 
along industrial lines, and how

to maintain^ the friendly rela
tion that exists between the two 
races.”

Jim Johnson, pre.sident Home 
Economical and Agricultural In
stitute.

Try Courier advertisers.

RUNABOUT
^ 6 5

Unfortunate is the man with 
the • buzzard’s nose—he is for
ever smelling the rottenness o l  
society, and he gives forth yelps 
of delight as he approaches rhe 
carcass.

mnJ DmnamnttAh lUmm 
tSSEwOm

'■S.

•■•''J

O ir Pafrons
A R E  A  BETTER ADVERTISEr 
M ENT T H A N  W E  C AN  W RITE.
W e won their approval by making 
it a rule never to sell anything but 
fresh, pure and wholesome food.

They will tell you that they never 
purchased a thing in our store that 
did not prove what it was Tepre^ 
sented to be.

Our prompt service and unques
tionably fair business methods are 
further reasons why you should 
join our list of satisfied customers.

ARROLO BROTHERS
—  G t o w r i w  W  F e e d  :

- ‘1.,,,

• The Loweit Prleed 
Two-Passenger Car

Ths Ford Runabout ia the most economical car for personal 
trsnsportation known.

Priced lower chan any other motor car, Its maintenance and 
running expenses ere In kssping with its present low  cost
T o salesmen and others who average a high daily mileage In 
buaineas, the Runabout has a special appml both for Its 
operating economy and its convenience in making city and 
suburban calk. ^

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Q A R a ‘ T R . U C K S  • T R A C T O R S
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Best in Tawn
That’s what we thing of our bread and* 
that’s what others think.
The bread you eat constitutes the most im
portant part of your meal and ours * will 
make eating a pleasant pastime.
Freshly baked every day—it is wholesome 
and delicious.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking

Singing Convention.-_____ I
The Houston County Singing 

Convention will be held at Arbor. 
the first Saturday night and 
Sunday in May.
2t. Ed Bullar, Percilla.

Spring and summer suggest a 
seersucker suit, a straw, silkj 
shirts, slippers and silk sox, andj 
Sundry other somethings, all ofj 
which we have a striking selec-j 
tion.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

*
if, >(. ifi

LOCALNEWSITEMS
if if if, )fi if.

Select your
rfX ---

school day

Paint your home now. Bishop 
has the paint at $2.55 per gal
lon. I t . '

One lot of men’s summer un
derwear at 49c Friday and Sat
urday at Purcell’s. It.

New Music Store.

On May 1st I will open a music 
and repair shop, occupying a 
part of the building with Mr. 
Houston in front of post office. 
Will also teach violin, mandolin, 
cornet and trombone. Will keep 
all late sheet music and records. 
Call and see me.
It. V.’ B. Tunstall.

Dr. W. B. Cx)llins of Lovelady 
was here Tuesday.

Shirt values to $1.50 at “Pur
cell’s Friday for 49c.

Plenty of ice water at Pur
cell’s, next door to post office.

.lohn^ing was a visitor at Dal
las from Friday until Monday.

For dry goods, shoes, groceries, 
leather goods see R. L. Shivers.

Have just received another load 
of mules. All broke and ready 
for work. T. R. DeuPree. It.

Just received a shipment of the 
famous Kasch cotton seed, 

tf. R. L. Shivers.

We are giving you a'wonder 
fuf bargafn. With each loaf of 
bread we are giving one coupon. ’ 
Ten coupons and 69 cents get j 
you a beautiful rubber apron 
that’s worth three times the cost 
of it. Your bread costs you no 
more. Th^^apfohs Tome“ tn '
sorted colors, blue, green, old 
rose, flesh and gray. Hot rolls I 
and bread 11:30 each day at the' 
Peerless Bakery. It. :

VI

Extra Special Valies for 
Friday and Saturday

W e have many special values for 
you here all the time, but as an ex
tra inducement we are offering for 
Friday and Saturday only—

48-lb. Sack American Maid Flour for

'  S 1 . 8 8
5 Pounds G o ^  Coffee for

$1.00
11 Pounds Granulated Sugar for

$1.00
Only I I pounds to a customer

General Merchandise

SWti;

Slumber Party.
Latexo Wins Again.

A. J. Pratt and family have 
moved from Crockett to Luling.

Save those little chicks with 
Cholerine. Bishop guarantees 
it. It.

Misses Erin and Vicory Tun
stall of Houston spent Easter 
with their parent in this city.

Just arrived—beautiful tub 
silks. The thing for your sum
mer dress—at D. C. Kennedy & 
Go’s. It.

Shirts, shirts, shirts for 49c 
at Purcell’s Friday and Satur
day. -  It.

Jewelry, the most appreciated 
of gifts. Make your selection at 
Bishop’s. It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. English 
will move from Tyler to Crockett 
about May 1 to make their home 
in this city.

Buggies, Biggies.

New and second-hand are for 
sale by Jno. R. Foster. 2t.

One lot of guaranteed silk hose 
at 49c Friday and Saturday at 1 
Purcell’s. It.

Selected Cotton Seed, second 
year Acala „  $1.25 i)er bushel. 

Blue Lake Farm,
See E. C. Arledge.

Rid your chickens of mites, 
lice and flees. (Jermo will do it 
— and Bishop has it. - It.

Tod Adams of Houston was 
here with his father, Earle 
Adams Jr., for the week-end.

Plain sewing wanted. Satis
faction guaranteed. One and 
three quarter miles on Rusk 
road. Mrs. C. H..Ratledge. It*

Miss Lucille Jordan entertain
ed her club, the L. S. L’s, with Latexo defeated Crockett in 
a slumber party Friday n ight' baseball Saturday on Crockett’s 
Following a visit to the picture 7 g Crocketfs
theatre, the party was enter- *.  ̂  ̂ ,
tained at one ot the drug stores »«">« «'«• Latexo’s second, 
with refreshments. Spending The feature of the game was the 
the night with their guest were hitting of the three Beard boys, 
the following club members : .who collected five of the eight 
Misses Marguerite Sullivan, Latexo hits. Each side fielded 
Bessie Louise Patton, Fay Dan- raggedly, making ten errors 
iel, Elizabeth Shivers, Anna Bell each. This accounted for most 
Smith, Homer Lacy Callaway,' of the scores. Latexo scored 
Eva Mae Satterwhite and Elvira' three runs in the second inning, 
Tunstall. — i three more in the fourth and one

' in the sixth. Crockett scored Negro Killing______  j^ree
j. o- t 4. .  I times in the fourth, once in the
''IT  *"■  . fifth. «nd once in the eighth,render^ to the officer. »t Gra^- p  ,

land Tue«iay and admitted the Laj Punched their
hits to score six runs against 
him. Everett Dawson pitched 
the next four innings, allowing 
one hit and one run, the run be
ing due to a series of errors, and 
was scored without a hit. Crad
dock pitched the last inning.

CITY ORDINANCE.

Spring Sale.
By Methodist ladies. Lunches 

served all day Friday, April 
25th, at Beasley Drug Co. old 
location. It.

“ Good Old Summer Time’’ here 
at last and finds us prepared to 
fit you from “ straw to slipper.’’ 

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

killing of a negro man near the 
farm of Jim McLean the same 
day. McLean’s farm is between 
Augusta and Weches? The ne
gro killed was a tenant on the 
farm of McLean, but the other 
was a tenant of Kennedy Broth 
ers
$500. The negro he killed was

Courier
has not heard what the killing 
was about.

Singletary gave «  o f , 
The negro he k i"^  

named IM Helm. The

$1.25
Singing at New Energy.

Planting Cotton Seed, 
per bushel, any quantity.

Blue Lake Farm, 
It. See E. C. Arledge.

The Best Groceries 
at the Best Prices

Unless your groceries are of the best 
quality, ̂ he best cooking will fail. 
Only the freshest and purest brands 
of goods are sold here.

Quiet, efficient service, prompt de
liveries and prices that are propor
tionately low, are three of the reasons 
for our large list of satisfied cus- 
tomers.

Bring us your chickens and eggs. We 
will pay you the highest market price. ^

Bouglass &  Thames
Groceries and Feed.

PHONE 379

man, hit one over left field fence 
that was foul by a few feet. It 
was the longest drive in Crock
ett’s new park since the fence 
was built.

______   ̂ Batteries: Latexo, 0. Beard
'There was singing at New C. Beard; i^o^e team.

Energy Sunday—New Energy is, Stokes, Dawson, Craddock and 
in the Belott community—and Jo**®*- 
the singing was conducted by,
Harm Lassiter of Salmon, assist-! 
ed by the Vailghan quartette of,
Jacksonville. What is more, a 
picnic dinner was served on the 

! ground and a general “ good 
j time’’ was ha(|. A number of 
; Crockett people drove out to help | 
the-Belott folks enjoy the event. ’

I An enjoyable Easter program 
was given at New Energy 
church on Saturday night pre
ceding the singing.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, that from and after the 
passage of this ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to roll, drive or drag any trac
tors, '̂ discs, harrows, plows or 
any flange-wheeled vehicle, ma-v 
chine or implement of any kind 
along or over any paved street 
of the City of Crockett, except 
with the fUuigea, discs or cutting 
part, points or surfaces Hiereof 
raised above or protected from 
contact with such pavements so 
as to prevent injury thereof.

Any person violating the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and u p ^  conviction shall be fin
ed in ai$y sum not exceeding One 
Hundhred ($100.00) Dollars.

All conflicting ordinances are 
hereby repealed.

It appearing that an emerg
ency exists, it is he'reby ordered 
that tha-JiauaLihnsureadhiti 
be dispensed with and that this 
ordinance shall become effective 
immediately.

Passed this 14th day of April, 
A. D. 1924.

C. L. Edmiston, 
Attttt: Mayor.

C. A. HasseU,
City Secretary. It.

Value in Service as W d i
M llawliamtieam  V I  w l l a l t U I S v

ShOtwell-Thompson ‘ Nuptials.

I At the home of Rev. C. W. 
[Hughes, the Methodist pastor, on̂  
[Friday evening at 8 o’clock, 
|curred the marriage of Mias 
' Mary Louise .Thompson to Mr. J. 
j C. Shotwell. The ceremony was 
; performed in the presence of a 
; very few close friends. The 
i bride is a popular teacher in the 
Crockett city schools. Herhome 
is near Percilla, where her peo
ple live and from which place 
she brings a most excellent repu
tation. The bridegroom is one of 
Crockett’s well-known young 
business men and has many 
friendk among our people. He 
was born and reared in this city 
and has been making his home 
with his mother, one of Crock
ett’s long-time residents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shotwell will continue 
to make their home in Crockett, 
and the Ck>urier joins their many | 
other friends in wishing them a 
long gnd happy married lift .

When you come to us. both you and your 
car get a square deal. W e handle only 
those oils, tires and motor accessories 
which our experience has proved to be of 
superior merit and dependability. Our 
service will save you money. Drive in or 
call us up.

Tiires— ubes— Accessories

Emergency Road Service 
Free Crank Case Service 
Free Air and W ater Service 
Battery Service .

Highway Filling Station
Ben Gunteri Manager 

Phone 108

. - f , .
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_jCo«ri*|pouLTRY RANCH SUPPLIED FRIENDS
JIEJS goQD PR0PIX With SEIZED LIQUOR

EX-AGENT SAYSW. W. AIKEN, Editor and Propriatorj

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

Obituaries, resolutions, cards of 
thanks and other matter not “news” 
will be charted foi at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or

I RUSK COUNTY MAN FINDS 
! CHICKEN RAISING BEATS 
I , FARMING. i Washington, April 21.— Fur- 

j ther charges of dereliction in en
forcement of the prohibition and

nrinUntr for t-hurrhmm com- H^ '̂derson, Texas, April 21. antl-trust laws under Attorney
Sdtt^*or or^iill3ima% aify kindjWhat may be accomplished in General Daugherty were heard 
<rill. In all cases, be held personally; the poultry line oy the farmer,! today by the senate Daugherty 
^ponsible for the payment of the, jg proven very strongly by John committee.

Addington, who lives in Rusk F. M. Boucher, a former de- 
i county, near Henderson. j partment of justice investigator, j

Mr. Addington started in the testified that confiscated liquor 
chicken and egg business some w'as “ sorted out” at the depart-' 
three years ago as a side line to j ment while he was employed 
his farming. The first year, there, and the best of it kept in a ' 
proved to him that there was safe in the office of the chief of 
more money in it, for the amount' the investigation bureau to sup- 
of work done, than in farming, ply “officials” and others, 
so he stocked his yard with a' He was followed to the stand 
pure strain of White Leghorns. : by Alonzo E. Bunch, who told 

The second year’s experiment the committee that 100 cases of 
was even greater success, ancr whisky illegally taken from him 
this year Mr: Addington has had been “ hauled away and de- 
gone into the business with a^livered to people all over town.” 
vim, and is using a system that | Called to testify regarding an- 
will noMoubt bring him in some ti-trust cases, Houston Thomp- 
handsome profits. son, chairman of the federal
^TTe h a s n « 5 H t f a n r t r a d 6  c5mmlssTohr"MTrTrTi^^

MIU
Ih case of errors or omissions in 

legal or other advertisements, the
Riblishers do not hold themselves lia- 

e for damage further than the 
amount receiv^ by them for such ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of. 
any person. Arm or corporation which' 
may appear in the columns of the. 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
tta being brought to the attention o f ; 
the management.
■ II I !■ Ml II , I ' I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is auUiorixed to make 
the following announcements for of
fice, subject to the action of the demo- 
m tic primaries to be held in July:
HW TKjl A f p p i  —-

WILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Tax CoBactoĉ  .
JfOHN L. DEAN 

'For County Treasurer 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILLIE ROBISON 

For Sheriff
. J. L. HAZLETT, JR.

O. B. (DEB) HALE 
For Ounty Clerk 
: W. D. COLLINS
For Supt. of Instruction

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 
For^Commissioncr, Free. No. 1 

C. B. LIVELY 
i S. W. DUITCH 
, W. H. HOLCOMB JR.

C. W. JONES 
JACK MANNING

For Coaunissioner, Free. No. 3 
fiD C. THOMPSON 

For CoMBiissioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY - 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW 
T. S. TUNSTALL

commission,
jeare of all his marketable eggs been “ useless” for the commis- 
} the year round, and his orders sion to turn over to Mr. Daugh- 
’ for baby chicka are coming in so erty the evidence it had gathered 

difficulty In keeping ̂ from thnF to time ~ wan-anting 
. up with them. I criminal anti-trust prosecutions.
! Here is what he has done this

the Boys
W e have the clothes that are in harmony 
with spring. Boys* Knee pants suits in the 
best materials and patterns, such as will be 
worn in the metropolitan centers. They 
demonstrate most effectively harmony of 
style, fabric and workmanship.

Boys’ Shirts and Blouses In 
Time With the Season

When you consider that unusually good 
quality is offered you at such reasonably 
low prices, you will appreciate the values 
we have here for the boys.

MILLAR & BERRY’%b .
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

year, from January 1 to April 
13, or three months and 13 days: 

Number of hens, 212; egs laid, 
10,924; eggs sold. $1^.66; 
chickens sold, $47.7o; chickens

Until the impeachment charges 
were made in the house against 
Daugherty in 1922, he said, the 
commission could not even get 
replies to its letters on these 
subjects. Speaker Gillett

that “ Mr. Scaffe would not give 
any more publicity” to the mat
ter. It was printed in Spring- 

ap- field, however, the speaker add-
hatched, 1360; chickens on hand,' peared at the hearing today and ed, “ substantially as I have told

“ house on H street.”
“ Who lived in this house?” 

asked Senator Wheeler.
“ Mr. Daugherty and Mr. 

Smith.”
1000; eggs setting, 950.

' lier, depending upon conditions. 
I Anyway there are only excuse's 
I instead of orders.
I Such letters make the c’.'es 
manager feel that his salesmen I should have belonged to the state 

I weather bureau instead of trying 
to sell the goods they have in 
their line.

In «-|ew  **weather re
port” salesmen drop out, and 
those men who can produce, or 
have learned that weather re

questioned H. L. Scaffe, commit- it here 
tee witness, as to his statement “ Everybody likes a joke on a 
that liquor seized in Washington prominent man,” he said. “ For 
by prohibition agents some a witness before you ito throw 
years ago went to ^Gillett’s of- out a bold statement that I got 
fice. liquor from the department of

“Where did you get your infor- justice when he knew the facts, 
mation?” the speaker asked. or had opportunity to know the 

“Most of it came from Mr. facts— weH», that’s an outrage. I
Woodruff,” said Scaffe. 

“Congressman Woodruff ?” 
“ Yes.”
(Representative Woodruff, a 

republican, is from Michigan.) 
.'The witness turned to the

won’t try to conjecture what his 
motive may be-—he may desire 
notoriety.”

Scaffe insisted his "informa
tion”  not only came from Repre
sentative Woodruff, who had

speaker and asked if he “denied” been active along with Scaffe in

’THE WEA’THER

by the “ house,” are the only ones 
left on the road.

Every young salesman has to 
have his period of making out 
weather reports, and when he 

As a subject of conversation discovers that he is on the road 
nothiiur seem* to eaiul “weath-1 something else he quit« mak- 
«r”  conditiona. When there ial‘ ” «  weather repSfU U d BtarU 
nothing else to be said, some-

^  i!fI!™ i that the liquor had gone to his the impeachment fight against

body comments about it being a
"beautiful 
ful night,’ 
day”  or a

in to do business for the house. 
He sends in orders, not excuses

office. ' Attorney General Daugherty in
“ I certainly do,”  said Gillett. j 1922, but from “ various 
“ Do you deny that a trunk sources.” Among other things 

went there?” Scaffe persisted. he said, “ there was a report by 
Gillett said a constituent’s Special Agent Cox.” He also 

trunk had been taken to his of- named Dr. Samuel Wright and
fice , but that it had no liquor in

Tor not making sales.
Sritwi What has aU this to do with 

“darir i th« merchant’s advertising ?
f^ tly  obviou. thing, to « y ,  ye i' 
for the went of mme better,*®"’ that i .  all! E c a g .
topic, how often are th e«  thing. |j p ,y ,  g .  Careful for Dwth

^  . ar ! T* Fermanent.Not only in most conversations
is weather a topic that can be 
"rung in”  at almost any time, 
but it is a life saver to many 
tzmveling salAsmen who want to 
make a report of the day’s busi
ness, when there has been no

As an aid to living a long time ®Tituent in 1919-

Speaker Gillett then made a 
statement to the committee un
der oath. He said that in the 
spring of 1922 he had heard and 
denied the report that a “trunk 
of liquor”  had come to his office.

On investigation, he said, he 
found that a trunk from which 
liquor had been removed had 
been sent to his office for a con-

“a  man named' Bunch” - who 
brought suits to recover some 
liquor seized at the union sta
tion here.

’The committee then called F. 
M. Boucher, a department of 
justice investigator, who testi- 
hed that “ he was dismissed” by 
William J. Burns “ when he came 
in,”  said he had made one “de
livery” of seized liquor to a

This Editor Froves That Adver
tising Pays Well.

The editor of the Reveille, 
published at Linn Creek, Mo., 
grew tired of the merchants tell
ing him that it did not pay to 
advertise, and therefore added 
to his printing business a well 
selected stock of merchandise.

His printing outfit was small— 
and there was room enough in 
the building to accommodate the 
printing outfit and stock ♦ of 
goods. He commenced to adver
tise his merchandise in a thor
ough manner and at this time is 
the leading merchant, the lead
ing shoe dealer and the leading 
dry goods merchant in the town. 
He has not only proved that it 
pays to advertise, but finds that 
there is more money in the mer
cantile business and will quit 
printing, which has been taxing 
all his energies for several years 
without satisfactory compensa
tion.

The height of a lazy man’s am
bition is to marry a rich widow 
with a cough.

the hazards of travel must be 
considered, explains the Texas 
Public Service Information Bu
reau, in giving the following 

**''I suggestions *
business, and feeling t ^ t  some-i not trail a street car

be commented u^n, closely because air brakes re- 
^ e y  fall to writing a long letter more quickly than auto-
to the sales manager about the brake bands.

Scaffe, a former department of 
justice investigator, insisted 
that his original testimony 
“ needed no correction” to his 
knowledge. He reitered that his 
"information” was that the 
speaker got the liquor for • "a 
constituent.”

Department of justice records
WMther and how it is affecting, ' watchful of street car produced by the speaker to
sales. ! inii](ing curve so as not to be ' show that the liquor had been re- ^

If It happened to be «  rainy ^  by the swing of the rear
there were no customers m the
store, w h i c h ^ e  the proprietor . ^ ^ n  walking across streets,

1 look first to the left and then to 
much 1m s  buy. j rjght for moving vehicles.

. TT 1* to be a nice, “^^en starting your automo-^ , j  ..
b ^ h t  day, store was crowd- ^iie from the curb, look to the have entirely exonerated me.
03̂  nfld the pro* for other autos and street I **This was before the Volstead
prietor would not take the time i law. But it was against the law
to "look at the line, much less “ Avoid parking cars near I To transport liquor through dry

moved, and he said Scaffe knew 
this when he testified,

"I think it is an outrage,” the' 
speaker said. "I don’t know i 
what his motive is. If he had 
told the whole facts it would

buy anjrtbing.* in.. ,  ̂ streets so as not to be caughtC.-̂  rmprietor ,  pineh.>--------------
only at winter, **Avoid crossing in rear of

territory,” the speaker said, ad- 
ding thlt hia friend who owned 
the trunk, "a very distinguished j 
citizen of Springfield, Mass.,” i 
had been on a fishing cruise and! 
had "six bottles of liquor in 
the trunk.” It was the -breaking'

wants to lo<A _  _
good, for th« coming winter; If ̂  car becaure other Jar.', un-
summer foods are Ming Mid, or be coming in the op-
if a winter line is the object M j ^ t e  direction, 
selling, the proprietor says it is ̂  "Don’t pass street car while it 
too Mriy to Think ol i^nter,jg fnidng on or discharging pas-*oT one of these which led to the 
goods, and won t "look at the ggngers.”  seizure.

'The speaker said he was put! 
of the city at the time, and his 
secretary arranged to obtain the j 
trunk and the clothing it con- 

It is easier to acquire a repu- tained, but not the liquor, and!
greatness than to ship it to "Mr. B.” in Spring-

field.
------------------  1. Later he told Representative

meet a married Woodruff jiU _ ol the circum-

Biie, much less buy anything 
right now.”

And so ft goes.
If it is not the weather, it is 

another man just ahead of them 
and they are a little too late. Or, tation for 
the season is late, and they are keep it up.
a Itttle too early. A month later. ----------

JHh___You seldom

.^ d -
In getting off of street cars: 
"Watch your step!”

portune time—or a month eaY- man who thinks he knows it all. stances, he said, and was assured ^

THE ORIGINAL REXALL

One-Cent Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR- 

DAY OF THIS WEEK

TTiis is a sale where you buy an item at the 
regular price—then another item of the 
same kind for 1 c. As an illustration: Hie 
standard price of Jonteel Vanishing Cream 
is 50c. You buy a jar at this price and by 
paying I c more, or 51c, you get two jars. 
Every article in this sale is sl high-class 
standard piece of merchauidise, just the 
same as we sell you every day at regular 
prices and have sold you for years. The 
loss taken on this sale will be well spent if 
the goods please you.

B. F. Chamberlain
1-

r ■A-

V-.v


